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Rev. Prelate also, attended ta
rusade wicli a mercenary, tribe of.

the un0dy1· tth Catholic
e.~lntiaLl. fp $S are mal~fl m against tîOtlpi
- l e nly-remnant. of our.countrys sgreaness,

tiid wogaabout sriing ta proselytise the . poor,
ag e bribes oukidnap thom.from theaonly

o Faig te p the vie t and them over ta the
tru witha nhse n th base

wfles cferror and impurity. g .. . baie.
s ofthse crafty mien, iio are sustained'i n

fsidus eorts by the enormous sums subsribeti

the the mided enthusiasts o England, who thus

ota&é IÉe tceliig o the Irish people, the Ricglit
utrat e sb d.liowv he " Bible, systen" utterly

R i tiiili sipported b> certain sancti-
faiegin Clare, togspot t
0onioutnagnates.inlthat devoted country; and a ter

riis hearers to contine faithiul ta their religione
0h chi 1sd on. tIat Gospel which is " the power

if Gdtunta saçVation to every one that believetlh,"
he co 1cidd b stating that a mission of the Jesuit

Fathers îvôuld, lie hoped, shortly be lield in Nenagh,
ted that a distinguislhed preacher would address them

there'on le day se'iight.-TippcrarJ Vindicator.

treolNG F Cu ELL CHURCH, STAFFORD.-

sHIR....On Tlhursday, Nov. 20, the Church cf Uic

dhove interestinig mission vas reopenad vith tvo

bîyimposing religious services i the presence cf

oumeroas and respectable congregetions. The Church
hd ben losed for a considerable timne for the pur-1
oseor unde rgeigthorougli repairs aad aiterations1

itstood ln need of, andi whicli no, render it suitable
for the celebration of the Divine Mysteries, and
worthy cf (ite spirited congregation constituting Mthe
mission,la addition te the general cleansing andt

g th interior a cemmodious gallery, capa-
ep c ac miledati.g a coîsiderable number of

persons, ias been erected at the extremity osf iet
bulon, and a vell-proportioned rood-screen, and a
tastefully arrangei supply of weHl-executed churchr
furniture, gives the wlole a chaste and tiorouglys
Ecclesiastical appearance. The decorative part of
the Clihrli was esecuted under the artistic Ekill of
Mr. John Gosling, of [.ean. Tcr [as the exterior
been nuglected-tie approaches te the Churcli, and
neait crosses wihich ieet the eye, bebg indicative of
the internai order which pervades ail the arrange-7
ments. Ther first service conncaced in the morning
at teu o'clock with a Grand Pontifical liglh Mass,
sungobythe Lord Bislho of Birningiam.-Birming-
hin Correspondent of Tablet.

IRISH EINTELLIGENCE.

THE MIXED EDUCATION QUESTION.
The Bishopof Waterford ihas addressed the foiluwing

letturto Mr. David Keogh in reference ft the estab-
liaiment of a model ,chool ma that city:-

" Waterford, November W, 1851.
"S--When I affixed my signature te the nieo-

rial praying the Cbmmissioners&of National Education
in Ireland ta establisli a model sechcol in Waterfurd,
I was noL aware that the comnssiioners reserved te
themselves the appointnent of teachers to thee model
chools subject to their coîstrol. Nor was I aware that

th seilection of class books for the use of the pnpils in
those achools rested excelusivel y with thens. In fauet, I
wu under the iipiessioa thai in these points model
schools differed in rie respect from the ordtnary suhools
in connection with their board.

<Icihava since discoveredi that the manngement of
model schlouls is entirely in the hauds of the commis-
sioners, and consequently ihat neither 1, nor any ole
of my clnrgy, could have any contrel in the appoint-
ment of teachers, or the selection of books for the use
dtihefpils in the molde schools proposed to be
establtd itis city.

"Under those circumstaînces, I hasten ta withdraw
my name fîom tie meirmorial.

"Icould not sanction a school in which the com-
mîssiaoners wauld have tise exclusive riglît ta appoint
the tobevs, ford1shouli thereby abandoti a prîctpt e
onii which 1 acted when I recorded myopposition tthe
Queen's Collees; er would I sancion a school for
the use of whli the co mmissioners would have the
uight to select the books-as certain books are recom-
mended by them which I entirely disappreve, and
which I would net tolerate in my schooi ovor which t1
hae controi.

"Trustingthat yeu wil have the kindrlness te assure
ti.e commissioners thai I not oly do not sympathise
with the attempt now being made te establish a rnodel
'choolu Waterford, but that I shall streitusly resist h.

I am, Sir, y<ers faithfulyr, e
† NIcaOAs, Bishoo of Waterford.

"To David Keogh, Esq.»"
PUBLIC DINNER.-We unîdeçstand that the friends of

Goneral 1. S. Deviin intend te entertain him in Bel-
fast about the end of the ensuinsg week. The general
has been minentiy successful,combining the tact and

bsinosshabits of an American citizen wiih the martialdaring of the native born lrish soldier, whose powers
beneath the stars and stripes has largely contributed
tI raise ta its present towering altitudce the Anerican
41ge. We admire the taste whiih prompts the
PneraPs northern friends te give him a cead mille faille

FQ nis ative province.-Belfast Findicator.
ARRITAL AT GALwAV.-Gencral Steumiit, of Baltimore,

adite Sates, arrived in towi on Saturday morning,
mPeter Da, inspeeted our bay, called on the Rev.Peter Dal>, PP., aisdi îas la communication witlx
him utilhe lefr tow in t nine o 'clck train ifor
Dublin. Thegallantofficer breakfasted at the college
house wiîh Mr. Daly', and cxpressed hic wvarmn admni-

rac f the scenciry and great natural advanta of
Gahay---ahayMercury.

Tnt Treasury, an Satuiday last, consantedi te advance
Ç,abig Oi repayment aof tise reproductive fund

.î ibs district, towartds the establishmnent of n. Moite!
AgrulurljSchoolu Limeorick. A suma of»£450, thet
'rpins fund cf the cattle show held at Limerick ina
l64, vil also be appliedi ta this most desirable pur-PQse.Limeri.k Chronidle.
Edward Joncs> Esq., lias been niipointed alerk cf

liehpeace fr the ceunty' of Sligr, is the room cf
Rihrd B. Wynne, Esq., deceased..--Preman.
XSIOvIMINATIeN 1IN THE WEsT.--On trie iTîu ef

Sepember Mr. John Robertson, agent ta thep moartga-
oee f t Martin estates, accompaniedt b>'.sit.

ueria't proeedîed tà !he townand of Derrrush, andi
., fynfasgeequg--sow4y4ale.

The houses were levelled on the instant, without the
slightest aoppoition being offered by.the avicted. On
November tis 11th, the saine party wenL sîpon the
landi of Dooletter, and evictedi twofanilies, consisting
of ten persons. November the 16th, the same party
visited the townlands of lace and Dooreher, and
evicted seenieenfamilies, comprising onte hundred per-
sans, and levelled Urne houseé. November the 21rst,
saine party proceededl te tht townland of Atry, and
evicted sevenieenfaniilies, ,ompri.ingaixly-five persns,
and unroofed the hanses. On tse Q2ndafi Nvember,
the came patty vent on the townlands of Cashe!,
Doonreagiran, Rtossroc, and Glynsk, and evicted six-
leen familes comprising eightt-seven human beings,
anti levelled their houses.-Galway Vidicalor.

A TENANr RHiT MEMnE.-Dring tise week sorne
tenants have been appealing to the courts for whatever
scintilla of justice the law bas yet left them. For
example-at Kilrush two bailiffs have been brouglht
before the Assistant-Barrister, Mr. Major, who, after
dweihngis on their proceedings, sentenced then te six
mnt mrimprisoument. We trust (hic example ail
net be lest on Ilse fraternily. Asîctiser case lias, aise
been tried at Tipperary ; and we regret, judginîg by
the report in sMonday's Saunders, that, in tIe case of
O'Brien, a tenant, v. Sad lier, M. P., the Chief Ju'tice
found it ncessary te express -is hope that the case
would not b cntinued, as the tenanIlan paid lis
rent, ansd as Mr. Sadlier's proceedings had alrcadiy
been declared illegal by jury. The court were fuly
aware the continued litigation would bc ruinous te the
tenant ; and tIse country will not like tosee the " Iris
Brigaie", aii tIe "I Clowbar Brigade" get confounded
together.-Nation.

DrscovEvRY AT THE B.AcK ABiEy, IîILKENY.-
Mesrs. Richard and Henry Preston having renewed
their search for ancient monumeits at the hoi.es onu
the west side of Friar-street, withiii the original pre-
ainats of the Domimican Abbey, succeeded, onc Wed-
nîesday evening, li bringing to light a very handsomes
tomb at a deptiî of two feet benîeath the floor of another
room of the same house in vhici the former discove
ries were made last September. It is a colnii-shaped
slab, of the thirteenth century, ornarreniecd vith a
floriated cross of a uniquepattera, in relief, but wiuhout
inscription or armorial bearings. A regularly arched
vault lias beers fouind at soîne distance beneath, but it
is feared that the strength of thIe water which bursts
up every whlsere on excavating lu the iocality, will
prevent any further soarch from beimg carried out.-
The tomb bas been removed into the present Abbpy
enelosure is erder to its preservatiou.-ilkenny Mode-
rato r.

D rEATI ANDINQUEsT ON TIE Bon.-Mr. Pellock-
and a respectable jury ield an inquest on tIe body of
a young man named Smith, on the 24t1h instant, wlio
died at the residence of hls mother bin Drumkino,
paris iof Crosserlougi, county Cavan, on the day
previous. The deceased came by his death is cotise-
quenîce of injuries infiicted by five persons unknown,
woia waylaid and beat him i a mos savage maînner
on tIse head with sticks and other blnut instruments,
on his return from the fair of Ballinîagh on tlie evening
of the 5th of Octoberlast. The gavernm t lias eofered
a liberal reward for their appreiension. The police
are ecouring the country night and day, under the
comnant ofîthe vigilant head-constable Allen, of the
Ballinagh station, but as yet th'ey have net succeeded
in arresting any person. Lt is supposei hat ithe per-
petrators have made their escape t America. The
jury found the following verdict:--" Died from the
eflect of blows iniflicted by sorme person or persons
unknown.n

ATTEMPTED MURDER EN COrNMEL.--At eight o'clock
on the evening of Siuladay last, a man named Michael
Sullivan was brought to the police barracks, charged
with a most diabolical attempt on ithe life of a female
of abandoned character, named Mary Cleary. ItI
would appear fron the statemîent of a person named
Coridoi, that a short nimeprevious, on the same even-
ing, he had been valking on the quay, when his
attention was attracted by hearing a man's voice,
;roceeding, as it wvere, frein a bcnk near tise river,
and apparentl yi altercation iitisscene otier percon
and, upon proceciing to the spot, ie observed Sullivan
engagent holding tise wcîran un tise inter. On Isleapprach oCation, it wvuld appear isat lie desisied,
ant the woman was then conveyed to the police bar-
racks in a very exhausted state. Medical attendance
was immediately procured, and the usual restoratives
having been applied, she ce far recovered as te be
conveyed te the vorkhouse iuirmary, where she now
lies is rather a precarious state. J. P. Phelan, Esq.,
J.P., was in atiendance shorty aftier the occurrence,
and tock the depositions, upon which the accused wvas
committed for examination.

A WorAN FRIGIITENED TU DEATH EV AN IDIoT.-
Mrs. Wadsworth, the wife of an agent residing at
Cheetwood, near Manchester, died early last Moiiday
morning, from the eflects of a friglht. The unfortunate
woman, who was hourly expecting ber accouchement,
was at home alene on Sunday night a little after seven
o'clock, when John Richardson, a man of veak intel-
lect, went ta the door, and atenspted to force ais
entrance inte the house, behaving with the utmost
violence. Mrs. Wadsworths, vio hal ben attacked
by him before, and wi knew that he was accustomed
to lcap on the backs of females ma the streets, became
dreaidfully alarmed, and wien er husband reacied
horne at cleven o'clock, she was la such a state tiat
he gtl her to bed as speedily as possible, and it was
witi difficulty hi learned tise cause. Afler s was in
bed strong convulsive fits attacked her at about two
o'clock, andt viti such rapidity hat Mr. Wadsworth
at once procecied t fetch his medical man but on his
returi ha found ber a corpse.

Mr. lusey, whose reaping machine was so success-
ful Intely ait Windsor, is a native of Ireland--o is Mr.
M'Corrmackc althsoughs an American citizen.

Johns Devienny, an Irishs fol]ower af the American
army> in tht last Mexican war, andi who died laiely' t
Vera Cruz, left a large socs of mena>' for bis nexi cf
km, as yet unknowns.

ExPorT nF MinLEs.-On Monda>' Iast (says the
Armoglh Guaordian) a waggon, laden with mules, left
this city b>' tishe wc'elck train, for the firm cf
Messrs. Sinclair anti Boyd, cf Belfast, whos carry an
an exiensive trade ai' shsipping thse usefu> animals toe
Demnerara.

EMiGbcnATzaN.-lt is lamentable ta sae the daily-in-
creasinîg crowds aof emigrants that are leavinsg ithis
neighsborhood. On Friday' (22nd inst.,) anidtho pre-
vieus diay, about ten families, in all upwards ai farty'
persons, passedi thsrougb this town on naris andi on
Binconi's cars on their way> ta the hoegitab4e shares

cf Amerc.-Tuar Hlera'

The tid of einigration is as great as over. The
Mars. and Mouitaineer, which left here on Friday,
conveyedl upwards of four hundred passengers, for the
mcst part the energetic and persevering portioni of our
poasantry.- Waterford Chranice.

Aa .rthern correspondent of the Eallinasloe Star,
t :-ohi ave lseard froin trustworthy sources that if

Ilie landierds oi aot soon ceme to same arrangement
with their tenants, atiier year ivill net clapse befure
there is as great n exodusfium Ulser as fron your
owis province.»

Tho Dundalk Demorrat tels the following curious
story:-- Ai M. P., of an Ulster caunty, passing
through this town.last veeck, stactdI tsatI tie govems-t
ment were becoming aalarmed ai the crowds of emi-
grants ]caving Ireland, anîd that the iniiistry ivill
deviasonme nasura early la the iex session, te
check emigration. It is probable, be said, that they
will pass an act limiting the ports frein whicih emi-
grants shal! sail to one or twro, ansd compel the owner
of every emigrant vesseI topa>' a tax of .C4 or £5 for
each passeiger takeni on board." .

lutisur VAi.o.-We fidI tise followimg notice anong
the Arasy nws:-' Colr-serjeant John Delany, of the
grenadiers cf hIII 2nd (or Queen'a), wras ite of the
brave nonî-commriissioned officers wio vere killed by
the Katirs, wile strugghing tuo save Captain Oldham,
vihen lie fel iii action ai the Fish River, on the 9th oft
September.' Color-serjeaut Johns Delany dicd a hero's
death lm a bad cause. Fighhtimg agins the freedoi
Of a nationu, barbarians thougii h lie, tis li is ierce-i
iacy of England feull, as thousands of 0ur cnuntrymseu•
have fallen, saenficedl tlo erlust for coniqusti and do-
miîion. The valor that first nlesoiated, and then cap-
tured, India-hat i nivt, ant tiei wreck-ed, Ausira-
ja--ilai sibdued, and i hen ontraged, America-has,
alas! warred fr Enggand's despoismin, fron tIse rising
to tIse settinîg sui, for the ' Saxon sh illiniig.' Fruit
Wellington to Sergeant Delany, captains of tie gareat-
est genius, soliers of thIe firiest coLrage, have been1
reared for England's armies on Irish ground. 'Tie
forlorn hope, and the gap of dnger, have een filled
by Celts in rei jackets. And, wierever liberty lias
been struck dcown by Britain, thiere, alas ! Ireiid lias
her share of guilt and remorse. And even now, iii
this warof exterminalion against a brave peoiple, who
have done Irelanud n vrong, woie ar beatiig cIl tue
rule thai lias bee lier ruin, we find our poolr country-
men spilling ieir blod bunealh thIe Red Flag that1
typifies desptism and ielt to tise Inations. bSill,,
poor Delany died nobly. Hiedied defediing his oflicer«
-faithful even in the fiace of death t a soldiur's duy.
It is the old spoi it of our race. The gallant courage
wiiel bore the oldi Green Banner throughi Europe's
battletields, 'from Dunkirk to Bclgrade'wich cow-
ardice never shanmed and dishonor never blighited--
which seems, indeed, native t nur ields and homies,
and which nay yet rally for Ireland on Irish ground.
Amen.-Nnion.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A'TTE-MpTEr MunRDER OF A CATHoLIc PRIEsT I4

LoDoN.-One of the ost extraordinary atlenmpîsts nt
msurder that have been matie of late years la Enîgland
occurred au Tutesday evenîing lu the very iart of tle
smetropolis. For the last foitnight .a mission ias been
ield atithe Cathohie scisool-isouse, in Leopard's-coirt,
Baldvin's-gardens, Gray's-imn-lane, for the Itahians
resident in the neighîborhood, and the two Capuchin
Friars, who arrived froin Rame about a fortnigit ago,
officiate every day in their full canonicals. On Tues-
ay ight about eleven o'clock, after the corngregation

had dispersed, tIse Rev. Mr. Ferrati, ais Italian Ciergy-
man, who had been assistiig the Capuacinu Friars lu
ofliliating, wvshile leaving thie chapel was attauked by
three ruffians, supposed from their garb to be Ialians,
who knoakaci him downi ; one of thera stabbed hui witi
a long sileto, and the others beat hiu about the head
withs teicir fiets in a most brutal iiiianer. His cries
alarmnedi tle inmates of une of the honses in Leopard's-
court, who threw up a winIow ta ascertain tIse cause.
'fhis, no doubt, savet the life of the Rev. geuileman,
as the noise alarmeul his assailants, and they made
their escape. Tie er. gentleman vwas picked up
in an nsensible state, and taken o a curgen's wiere
il as founl tiai the wouicis ie Iasi receive i er
not se cevere as liant becîs an tii paftcti. Tisainslrusnent

uwith which Ile atiack was matie scoms to have grazei
along the left jaiw bone, and instead of entering thie
side Of the neck, as was doubiless intended, entereti
tIse baak part of the shoulder, and struck against the
bladebone, inflicting a flesh wainnd. 1-is face was
greaily disfigured. After hiis wound was dressod le
was removed in a cab te the residence of le Rev.
Mr . Kyne, Myddelton-square, Roscommon-street,
Clerkciwell. It is supposedi tai the attack was macle
in consequence of sone passages of a sermon deliver-
ed by the Rev. gentleman aitRoscomrnon-sieet Chia-
pal un Sunday lat. Gremat prejudice against the sacol
appears to have existed in the minds of some lialians
for some Lime pasi, and one or tIwo attacks of a brutal
inature have Jately been made on other persens con-
nected wtith il, of which ii e two folowi are insan-
c ts-On lhe arrivai of the twe Capuchii Frars in
London, the 1Rev. Dr. Faa, an lIahian Clergyman, te
whlin the«y were k<no'n, engaged lodgings for tien
l Dove-court, Leather-lane, and On caling to see
tiem a fewr days afterwards ie was knocked down
bby two or Ohree ruffians, who violently assaulted hmi.
On that occasion, as upon this tIue deinquents escapei.
Same fewv aIcys previously one of Iwo ladies (Sisters of
1Meray) ise teach at the Leopard's-court school, wms
aise attacked in the viciisity with such violence that
she burst a bload-vessol, and now lies in a very pre-
caious sMate.-'limes.

rn this evidenco before thie House of Connons
Committe on Church-rates, Mr. Edward Baines of
Leeds producedi a carefully-propared estimate of the
numîber of Nonconformust piaces cf wvorship la Eng-
landu anti Wales, Tise total is 14.340: tise Wesleyian.
chapels aie put downa at 4450, Indepoendent 2572, Bah-
ti 1943, Primitive Methuodist, 1662, Roman Cathsohie
597, anti Unitarlaî 260.,

INTEMP'ESANcE ON ScoTLAND.-Rev. Dr. McClellandi,
laie Professer la tise Raermed Dutchs Thueclogical
Seminsary', ai New Brnuniswick, ls wniting a Renies cf
ver>' interesting latters te the Chnristians ielligencer,
frocs Scotland, ainc eof «bhJIs he says:--" Scotlmand
expendis la ane year, at least sevcnty-five millions ofi
dollars la guzzling. With less tsars three millions cf
peaplo, tise>' expendi every' year double lise revenue of!
the American government-drink mort than wouldi
suppart a hundredi thoucandi msissionaries, anti mocre
than woulcd raise her «hale Gaihl population fremn
miser>'anti degradation, with millions. mnd millions to
apasro.,

UNITED STATES.
WAsiiorON, DEcEEniR 19.-lt ii staed upon prettr

good aithisority that all or nearly ail the Ambassactcs
of tie Euîropeanî powers represening monarchies in
the old world, have had several conisultations as toaths
proper course ta be pursued in consequence of the pro-
jectedi publie reception of Kossuti, by tie President
and Cungress, on his arrivai imthis city. Some goes
se far as tc Le favorable ta a uion wih the Rusmiin
and Austrian Ministers, in a vitidrawal frocs Wasiî-
ington, and a thmeat t demand iitheir passports for tho'
insult oflered t their Governments. Kossuth is ex-
pected ta be here on Veinesiay next. The Presi-
dent, il is said, i8 ta receive and entertain him at the
Whiiue House, unless Cingrescan eau owarmned iito
more enihusiasm than liey now feel, thiey wili make
tic appropriation for Koesuth and his companions while
in this counitry. As to an>' cts comnittinîg tIse coui-s
try t ifrthier ustcrveniîtionsiii thie domnestic coicecris of
eitier nation, tiere are net twenty men in Congronr

hlio vill vote for thei.

Nzwî YosK Duc. 13.-During the week, il las
been ail '« Kossuth, Kosanth, Kossuti," who Fi now
ecnetly e a niie-dlays wocdler. Whiat he iwill b in
uine days mare raianiis te ccen. lie has been re-
ceiving depunatioius and atidresses from iallquarters ait
ail lescripstons of people-anti-save> societinr, minid
from the iuneroes tliimsives-a comuaittece of tirteeni
organized here to resis the fugitive slave law, wiicii
is found in thIe provisions of tihin coisitiitution. Mlost f
Ihe people who call on hi m lid not care a straw for
him. They only use himi for their own glory, and,
like a pla'tiigii, wiei hley are loue w%'ith imrn hey
will cast Jim aside for aniotier one-pearhaps Lola
Montes, or soine other notorioty equally extraordinary.
The monley' is the test, being ti oI jeoct frt hir chi hie
openl declres h lins come. Vlat las le reacived ?
lin ail ;3100-of wich Geini, the I ter, lias paid
$1000, (tre man who bought sthe first .enny Lind
ticket at $325), a Mr. Smceaid, of Cincinnati, £1000,
and i do youi think another $1000? Why, the phi-
losoplter with th lWhite cont, Hoerace Grecil, of hlie
Tilwne. Somea ther mai, unt knîowi te faine, has

given $1000. But the idea of Greely paying $1000,
ivhio tuas never accountedh for lue $35,000 subscribed
by the glilel Irish peoîple in this scoun>try befre lie
famous¢baille of " Slieveanmn, l" which ihe ai-
unonnîced with suscli a flourish iii lis colusnmus, i n order
to bning meore money. Why J onio tise lrish people
coumpel hlim and the chier riernbers of tise Directory
to accouit for that missiig fuisnl, of whiclh tiere is
iow about as Flemisli an accoiuti ns lheriae of ihe
proceedls of thIe Concert given by Miss 1fayes for the
beiefit of Father Matiew. So ctmnrog did feling run
iere on Saturday andt Sunday isu, tliat serious cose-
quences irvoe apprehenied by anyii. 'lircats were
uged t burni every Cathiolic Cînrch iini tise city, if lle
Irish regiment did not irn out, and if any of the work-
ing classes of thIe Iris iiterfered with ile ademonstra-
tion te Kossuth. A grand creniae was brokein up,
and a riot ivas icearly being Lhe resuilt. Gnoral
Sandford gave the Iish regiinenut to unîdersland, tihat
thIy would be disbanded, uniess lisey tunecd out at
the pageant. Such is tise freeios tuf opin ion allowed
in utle New York Military.-Neo Yori Cerrespondent
of Boston PaIot.

AN INCIDENT.-One day last week a large crowd o
persons assembled li front of tIsa Irving Fousa and
expressenl their disapprobation at tle appearanco of a
British fag, whi ihad been flyimig lu ecnujunetian wits
the American, 1ungarian and Turkiiis ensigns sinice
lhe arrivai Of Kossih. Word iras sent ho Mr. Howard,
that tise Rnglish flag was edious il the cyes of the
crowdci, and coon after a tbreat was sent tiat if i was
net laken down instanter they (the people assembled)
would take it down themslves. Mlr. Howard hald
sent a man te take in the flag, on lhe finat iiit, anti
tIse excitement was soi over. We are not insformed
of the reason why the flag was so singularly obriox-
ious, but the prompItnesS with wih Mr. Howari
a'commodated the people vas probably the meanse of
preventing a serious outbreak.-N. Y. Tribune.

Tnoc ExmLEs.-There was a large and respectablu
meeting in Hartford, Ci., at whicih the Governor pre-
sided.

IIOrnrnLE OrnaosE.-Our cilizens'have been an a
state of great excitenent for a few days past, growing
out of a mosit detestable and horrible outigo, commit-
led upon the person of a poo-r German iwonman, ly soma
fiftean or sixteen lads, of the cges of frin lifîcn to
wenty. .t appears that on Friday last, the poor
woman arrived in this city, by the steamer Colnmbiua.

ani iras desirous of renachisig Gernan-iown, wboe
she bad ringageda situation ess a domestic iii the family
f Mn.Harrey. AyoungDmat i (anor ratlier brute) known

gecerally as "4fluai>' lap}seieci ie leam ihat
she was ignorant of the country, and ha thierefore toid

lier lie would show hier the direct wya>. lie led lier
off, and was followedi byacrovd of lads and on ecach-
sng a desired spo rbt a rmile rcni tise ciik, tie por
ivorusan iras se tarribl>' tnoeta that IlIe trutis malteR it
impossible for us to give further details. It is suffici-
ent to tat that MilJer presented a pistol te hem head
befure he anti his filthy Iblowers succeeded in des-
pciling her person. Luekily the mustof tie perpetra-
tols of this awful crime are niow in confinement. The
por Woman cannat speak Eigilish-she is about 40
years of age, and is an object aof deserved commisser-
aticn. If mii is true that is represnnted theuse fiende in
isunan forn, deserve such speedy punislment as their
debaucled conduct righItly merits.-Hudson Ereeman.

COUNTaFrTs.-A eoston paper cautiois the people
of Canada against a band of couunterfeiters, who il said
te have come lt the Province. We learn that yester-
day a $20 bill of the Farner and Merchants Sank f
the Siate of Michigan, was offered in payment of two
pair of boots, value fifteenî shilings, by a lady and
gentleman, te a store-keaper la Yonge Stree..-
Whean tise spunaus bill iras deatectael, tise lady and
gentleman deacampedi withcout tasking the boots. Thero
inet sumch a batik as tise abeve namocd is the State af

M icisigan, but there les lie Farmers tant Mecbhaniot
Banik. Loik at.-Daily ClovLst.

Mn. Smiths cf Alabama, gave notice cf a iH Jooking
ta tise arest anti convicticon of Keeosh cn a charge a!
Treason fer inccniary' speeches. Objections were
raisedi, «lien hie was notitied! that it coul. be introdueed
sileatly b>' handiing it ta tho clerk. Mr. Stantan
waant te kowî fram the gentleman «hallier ho
diesignedi te re-enset tise Alien andi Sedlition Law. Thse
cry' cf "ordler! crder!" was liera naised., b>' varieus
meombera. Mn. Smith answveredi that he did not, but
'wantedi to prevent an>' more Pampere Expedhitioris.
Considorable sensation was producetd by' thii snove1

propositou.
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